Çré Rudram

Anuväka 3

The whole anuväka is one mantra.
Åñi - Çré Rudraù; Chandas – Båhati; Devata -

Çri Rudraù

Dhyäna-çloka
êpyaEvns<pÚa mUteRv vndevta,
pui:ptanekpuÚagshkarizzUpm> .
pÂiv<zitn]ÇmyUrak«itzeor>,
Akl»zrTpU[RDNÔibMbsmann>.
àativRbuÏpÒaÉ< vsan< cmR kaemlm!,
sVyapsVyivx&tk«tmalaivÉUi;t>.
xrakdMbpuÃen niÉdezàliMbna,
Aaj’œ”< àe][Iyen àe][Iyae=ip zÇuiÉ>.
mxurSy c cavaR¼I kNyal»arzaeiÉta,
AadzRmUitR> zaeÉanamNya narIv inmRla.
tSy hSte xnudRTva zrmek< c inmRlm!,
tdIym<smalMByaizlò< vamen b÷na.
sugiNxpu:pStbkmaºayaºay pai[na,
vIJymanae mNdmNd< vnp‘vzaoya.
smav&tae balkEí ñiÉíaip mnaehrE>,
gCDiÓ‰Ér¢ta †ÝE> XyatVyae jgta< gué>.
@v<êpae mhateja> ikrtvpurIñr>.
rüpayauvanasampannä mürteva vanadevatä |
puñpitänekapunnägasahakäraçiçüpamaù
païcaviàçatinakñatramayüräkåtiçekharaù |
akalaìkaçaratpürëachandrabimbasamänanaù ||
prätarvibuddhapadmäbhaà vasänaà carma komalam |
savyäpasavyavidhåtakåtamälävibhüñitaù ||
dharäkadambapuïjena nabhideçapralambinä |
äjaìghaà prekñaëéyena prekñaëéyo’pi çatrubhiù ||
madhurasya ca värväìgé kanyälaìkäraçobhitä |
ädarçamürtiù çobhänämanyä näréva nirmalä ||
tasya haste dhanurdatvä çaramekaà ca nirmalam |
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tadéyamaàsamälambvyäçilañöaà vämena bahunä ||
sugandhipuñpastabakamäghräyäghräya päëinä |
véjyamäno mandamandaà vanapallavaçäkhayä ||
samävåto bälakaiçca çvabhiçcäpi manoharaiù |
gacadbhiragrato dåptaiù dyätavyo jagatäà guruù ||
evaàrüpo mahätejäù kiratavapuréçvaraù ||
The one who has a (beautiful) form like an effulgent and young forest deity,
who is like the young plants of punnäga and mango that have flowers,
who wears the feather of peacock, whose face is like the spotless autumnal
moon, who wears a skin dress that is soft like the lotus that has blossomed
at dawn, who is decked with yellow flowers worn on his left and right
side, with the kadamba flowers hanging down from the waist reaching
the knees, whose sight would be enjoyed even by the enemies, who has
placed his left hand over the shoulders of the effulgent Pärvaté who shines
like a well ornated girl illustrating beauty, who after having placed his bow
and the single arrow in her hands holds with the (other) hand a bunch
of fresh flowers, smelling their fragrance again and again while being
fanned by a branch full of tender leaves, who is surrounded by beautiful
children and dogs, who is in the teacher of the world, who is the most
effulgent, who is in the form of kiräta (a hunter like form assumed by Lord
Çiva to bless Arjuna) should be meditated upon. (Dogs are the four Vedas;
children are the puruñärthäs).
Result: By chanting the mantras in this anuväka five thousand times along
with a religious discipline known as präjäpatya-kåccra1 one will not have
the fear of enemies and fear from other countries. The mantra also destroys
contagious diseases pertaining to humans, animals and plantsw that spread
over the entire kingdom. In other words, it destroys all forms of disease
and fear.
Here, the Lord is invoked as sahamäna, one who validates and accepts if
one goes to him. No matter what one had done, he condones the person.
This is the idea of the whole anuväka.
nm/Ssh?manay inVya/ixn? AaVya/ixnI?na</ pt?ye/ nm?>.
namaÞssaha×mänäya nivyäÞdhina× ävyäÞdhiné×näàÞ pata×yeÞ nama×ù ||
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nama ù – salutation; Þ saha× m änäya – to the one who condiones,
nivyäÞdhine – who afflicts always (the enemies); × ävyäÞdhiné×näàÞ – of
afflicting deities; pata×yeÞ – to the Lord; nama×ù – salutation.
Salutation to the one who condones, who afflicts the enemies always
and who is the Lord of the afflicting deities.
NamaÞssaha×mänäya – Salutation to him who condones any wrong doing
(when one seeks his help with devotion). When people commit crimes, they
are called päpés. NivyäÞdhin nama×ù— nitaräà vidhyati iti, one who is in the
form of afflicting people and afflicting devatäs; unto the one who afflicts,
my salutation. Every devatä can cause afflictions in the form of summer
sun or a hurricane. He is the afflicting devatä and he is the one who helps
you put up with or remove afflictions.
ÄvyäÞdhiné×näàÞ pata×yeÞ nama×ù—Salutation unto him who is the Lord of all
the afflicting ones. Ä samantäd vidhyanti iti ävyädhinyaù, those who always
afflict. Here, the Lord is presented as one who is always afflicting like Lord
Yama. He does not have any other job. There are devatäs for every disease.
Each disease is caused by its own devatä. Lord Yama is not an insignificant
deity. Even though his is a thankless job, he is the Lord of dharma. But
Éçvara is the Lord of all the afflicting devatäs. It is he who gives them the
power to afflict. Being the Lord of all the afflicting devatäs, you can ask
him for redress.
To be continued..

tryahaà prätastryahaà säyaà tryaham adyäd ayäcitamtryahaà paraà ca
näçniyät präjäpatyam caran dvijaù - präjapatya-kåccra is a type of fasting
where for three days one takes food only in the day and avoids supper.
During the next three days, he fasts during the day and eats only supper.
For three days thereafter he accepts whatever food thata comes to him
unsolicited, as the Lord’s gift. He takes to total fasting for the next three
days (Manu-11.210).
1
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